### English 289 – Issue

#### WHAT
- Topic
- Specific question or statement

#### WHO
- Who may be talking about this?

#### WHERE
- Where can you find information about it?
- Finding your information sources

#### HOW
- How is the information presented?
- For whom is it intended?

#### Example

**Topic:** animal dissection

**Questions:**
- Is animal dissection the best way to teach certain concepts in the classroom?
- Are there effective alternatives?

- students
- parents
- educators
- animals’ rights advocates
- historians
- politicians
- lawyers
- computer programmers
- religious community

**Databases**
- Google Scholar
- Google

**Recommended databases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finding and narrowing you topic</th>
<th>Finding magazine, newspaper and journal articles</th>
<th>Finding news and transcripts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CQ Researcher</strong></td>
<td><strong>Academic Search Complete</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lexis Nexis Academic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opposing Viewpoints in Context</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topic Search (On EBSCO Host)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More databases on debatable/controversial topics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>